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i nen wm -
Jimmy Gee, a June must be Inter-

ested In a guy when she begins to pick
ttvreflda oft'n hts coat.

Tommy Nothln' to when she begins
to pick hairs off'n It ! Cartoons

FIRST ANNUAL REGISTERED
THE

KITCHEN
CABINET

ELLERBE TOPICS

School News.
(By Essie Caudle)

The "Last Loaf was given at Montrose
free to the sick boys and girls and the
soldiers who were there.

The boys and girls are practicing every
day for the field meet which we will have

(. 131. Wtrn Nwppr Union.) JERSEY SALELight and Dark.
Howell Here Is a queer eolar

scheme,
Powell What do you mean?
Howell The story says that her

light voice was heard in the dark.

I'U bind mt'Mlt to that which, onoa
being right will not ba It right when
I shrink from 1L Klngaley.

HOW MUCH FOOD SHALL WE EATT

It is safe enough to state that the
average adult eats at least one-thir- d

in about three weeks, several prizes win
be given for the ones that run, walk,
jump, and does tne Desi in an ui uic
athletic sports.

The Ellerbe School boys played the
Wnxto VriHav nftprnnon. Thev

A Public Speech.
Bill Have you ever done any pub-

lic speaking?
Joe I once proposed to a girl over

the telephone In my home town.
Burr.

ON HER LOOKS
"Why don't you send the type-

writer back to the business school
If ehe is to Incompetent?"

"To be frank, I don't feel Justified,
t took a look around the class and
picked her out myself."

No Private Stock.
To save my coin I shall not try.

My hope of bliss has flown.
J cannot hoard enough to buy

A. coal mine of my own.

ROCKINGHAM NQRTH CAROLINA

Thursday, April 14, 1921
Fifty head of choice

Registered Jersey Cattle
from the Leading
Producing Families.

. " -IUUUCI UUJ.
claimed our boys were putting on Sunday
airs and the Roberdel boys putting up the
"everyday stuff. But it pays to put on
Sunday airs when the score is 10-- in

more food than he neeas
and is able to assimilate.
The excess of food over-

taxes the digestive or-

gans and is thrown off

in waste or stored up aa
excess fat. Fletcher saya

If we masticate our food
twice or three times aa
long as we do we would
eat less, be fully satis-fle-

feel much more com

favor of hllerbe.

The. Rnrlrinaham bovs are coming here
The Natural Result

"He Is going to cook up some kind
of a story by way of excuse."

"Then he is going to get hi.oself
Into a stew."

Friday to play on our ground. We hope
the game will be a success in our favor

w oil fl virv much better to FIFTY HEAD including cows, heifers, calves and a few extra bred sires.
have Arthur Greene back in school. This
fa his first dav in school since his retnrn fortable ami eliminate a large per

The Uneffaced Smile.

t like a man who always wears a
smile."

"I don't know whether I do or not,"
replied Miss Cayenne. "Anybody who
wears a perpetual smile cannot avoid
being very niwr.h of a dissembler."

cent of Illnesses. Such a treatment
from the hospital. AND FARMERS -

Sooner or later vou'ii so into Dairying.
costs nothing to try, but a little perse

A Logical Question.
"Pop. will you tell me one thing?"
"What Is It, son?"
"What's the renl difference between

a parrot gdn and a repeat ins rifle?"

nn Ftr Mnnrlav auite a number' of verance and
W lennw Hint there are four thingstown boys and girls were going on a

picnic up on Little River. A large crowd
of school children decided they would be that the food which we eat Is to do It's the only sfe and sane way to assure oneself of

for ns : To cenerate hent. to keop theindependent and go without permisMon
body warm, to rebuild and repair itsfrom our teacher. We carried dinner
waste tissues, to store up reserte v

for illness or eiuereency work.
and stayed all day; every one enjoyea it
greatly especially the dinner, but every

then Mr Mithell has been giving and to produce enei jj.v to enable usSR E DP A T Hi
a steady ana profitable income. "Investigate Now.

The Jersey is the Profitable Breed
Get your foundation at

DIGGSFARM
J. F. DIGGS, Owner.

to walk and do nil kmi of pnysicai
and mental work. Hurd, mental labor
or hard physical labor uses up more

us all the picnics we wanted, and more
too. But it is teaching us a little about
our presidents; each one had to make a
speech about a different one until we

have come to narcnng. food than the inactive body, but even

that needs food to keep it in working8 CHAUTAUQUA iuscc n,,hv Allrl from Asheboro is order.
visiting Mr. A. R. Spivey's girls; we are

A calorie Is a measure of heat or
glad to have her in our town. energy which a certain amount oi

food yields when burned In the body.

Just as so much gas per cubic foot
Mr and Mrs. Rourk are moving in1111 ATTRACTIONS

INCLUDING their new home today.
(The first annual tale of Registered Jeyseys will be held by the

Disss Farm, at Rockingham, N. C, on Thursday, April 14th, 1921.
Lunch will be served at 12 o'clock. Sale starts immediately there-
after. We invite yon to attend; these splendid offerings will please yon )

produces a certain heat, or ngnt, so
.'on n definite amount of food gives
off so much heat and energy measuredRoberdel No. 2 Items.

annH Sunday School has been
organized in the Presbyterian church
here ir. the afternoon.

DUNBAR'S WHITE HUSSARS
Band and Male Chorus
" NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH "

Sparkling American Comedy

Paw Mr Dallas from SRokincham.en
made a fine lecture last Sunday after
noon immediately alter sunaay scnooi,

anmiraDK us a ! in 3. WOrK

and in doins our best in all things that
we undertake.

1 mi.,o fKo Prtrr.cnrnrlinor Spcrptnrv of

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS!
Nothing sweeter; nothing more acceptable.

I am representative for the leading florists, amonst

ARTISTS FOUR SINGERS AND PLAYERS

STOLOFSKY CONCERT COMPANY the Epworth League will write up their
interesting meeting of Sunday night, so 1

In calories when we burn it In our

bodies. An active adult needs from

three thousand to three thousand
seven hundred calories per day to
cover all the body needs. Just accept

this as we do that it takes two cup-ful- s

of many things to make a
pound. Science helps us In finding

the calorie value of various kinds of

food by giving us the hundred calorie
portions of common dishes. For ex-

ample one small baked apple without
sugar yields one hundred calories,
one-hal- f a medium-size- d grape fruit
yields the same, also a large banana,

three prunes with a tablespoonful of

the juice; two slices, h Inch

thick of bread equal the same; one
tablespoonful of butter, one cupful of

cooked cereal, one tablespoonful of

sugar, one-ha- lf cupful of whole milk

and one-fourt- h cupful of thin cream,

cocoa, one-hal- f cupful,

refrain: hut must sav tnev started witn
51 chartered members.GROBECKER'S SWISS YODLERS

Mr 7 V firant has been verv sick:

$
3
3
$

S
3
3

them being Hammond, of Richmond; Scholtz and Rat- -
t ; jiglad to hear he is improving.

m cliffe, of Charlotte; Van i .lfVllt-'- of Greensboro; O'Quinn
i i e tr a ,Mrs Rehprka Hill has returned from a

am and btemmetz. ot Kai irjera, oi uurnam; anatwo we :ks' visit to see her sister in Char

BEULAH BUCK, ENTERTAINER

EVELYN BARGELT
Popular Cartoonist

in "JOY NIGHT ' Program

lotte. Z Redher, of Wilmington
T ' Your orders will be ap BpGlad to see Mr. Silas Riddle able to get

out a little; he has been down witn rneu
matism ever since rpening

Phone 137f Mrs. Bolton from Pee Dee visited her
i t- - . - ir,rp rv th fm V Ttll?I?e

Mrs. A.
Rockingham, N. C.

tttewtsdaughter, Mrs, K. H. Allen, Sunday.

mm
I 5 BIG DAYS Ellerbe Beginning Victorious3

In flit, firct oamA nf haspriall In theMAY 9th to 13th. championslrp was played between Elbr- -

base 5be and Koberdel on tne latter s diamond.
Roberdel showed great stuff uhtil the 9th
inning when the "Maroon and Old Gold"N. C.

I
I
S

ROCKINGHAM
lie

team began to show them some real hi' -

ting when they hit Sedberry at will,
altVin crime hurl fiplrline on Rnberdel's Our ferlilifteside started the downfall of their team.

Furman Broadway was the outstanding
star of the game, homed three safer"?
and one sacrifice out of five trips to h

Redpath Chautauqua
Season Tickets $2.50 Plus 10 Per Cent Tax plate.ft ,K. n. fc.

Roberdel 6 8 4
Ellerbe 10 11 3

Batteries: Sedberry and Ringwater;
Price and Key.
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L.ADIES
LISTEN !

We are now prepared to do your Hem-

stitching, Picoting, Knife, Box, Side and
Accordian Plaiting at reasonable prices.

Hemstitching and Picoting at.10c yd

Accordian Plaits, 22 to 42 in 50c yd
Accordian Plaits, 15 to 20 in 30c yd
Accordian Plaits, 8 to 14 in 20c yd

We Box, Side and Knife Plait at same
prices.

We Machine Plait Ruffles up to 3 inches
at 5c per yard.

We Machine Plait Ruffles from 4 to 7

inches at 10c per yard.
We furnish Cotton but do not Silk

thread. It requires one spool of
silk to every four yards hemstitching.

For good work in plaiting skirts always
press seams and hems down. All work
Guaranteed. Mail orders given prompt
attention.

Sewing Room No. 16 Main St.
Opposite Union Bldg.

Hold Back
anything needed Here.

and it shows Here
A Cow can give milk to her fullest capacity orily
when fed the right proportion or balance of milkr
making materials. Milk is made up of Protein

,xCarbonydrates, Fat, Minerals and Water, in pro
portions that, practically speaking,
can't vai"ied. Instead of making
imperfect milk, a poorly fed cow
gives less ijulk.

Feed Purica Cow Chow

MRS. J. L. DAVIS
in Charge. Phone 101

Hamlet, N. C.

icu usn on me ia- - u MMiranty of nah in 11 illthe contents.IERTIIJZERS

and your cows'will get all the
Protein and Calcium needed to

vjalanceyour Carbohydrate rough-- i
ness. . 7

wmm it i

!AH we ask is that you give PoriM Cow '

Charter Oak Camp.

Charter Oak Camp, No. 5, V. O.

V., meets every Tuesday night at
7:45 in the hall over Swink's meat
market, Rockingham. Visiting mem-

bers are cordially invited. Regular
members urged to attend with due
regularity.

Cht a trial and let your mux scaies snvvv
t kruiM lrn on feedine it CHEMICAL CO.

SAVANNAH, GA

& MFG. CO.For Sale by DOCKERY MERC

you nur i '
For Sale at all good grocery stores.

Leak-Parson- s Co.
Wholesale Distributors.

ROCKINGHAM, N
Number Found.

Found, auto number 112,547. Apply

:'t Dispatch office.


